
WOMAN IS CERTAINLY CRAZY

Would-B- o Assassin of Kaiser Wilhclm is

Mentally Unbalanced.

BERLIN LOOKS AT CHINA WITHOUT HOPE

llellef N (JrotTliiK 'Hint I'imcri Arc
DUIilliiK roiiin with thn

lili-- of AHiilnlUK Tlinlr
dun Purllcnlnr Knilx.

UKKLIN. Nov. 17. Tho attempt upon tho
llfo nf Kmperor William, tho ouctiliis of
ttio Kclchstag and (ho situation In China
by the reported wllllngncfs of tho United
Status to forthwith with the
rowers In I'ekln, rIvo plenty ot food tor
discussion durluc tho week. Tho emperor's
would'bo assassin, from the Intent reports,
(.corns Indeed to be demented. She Is a
Catholic, bom at Larnov.'ltz, und Is a l'olc
by nationality. Sho earned a HvIdr nt
ftrcslan, ns a peddler of woolen nocks. She
had boon In the habit of locking herself In

a room when at home auil her uclghbora
lnul heard her mnmbllnR for houra. She hud
threatened to kill thu landlonl If ejected
Yostcrduy, before sho mado tho attempt
iHion tho kaiser, ejectment proceeding had
liceii taken BKalnst her and sho had bar-,-ttlil-

with a laborer for paving stones,
which sho wanted for tho purpose of kill-I-.'- .?

ovorybody. Sho subsurtucntly purchased
t3 t.ew hatchet with which sho attempted

. . i, eror At tho police Inquiry
toduy the woman answered the questions
put to her by saying: "Everybody trlea to
murder me. Therefore, I must murder tho
kaiser."

All tho heads ot legations and embassies
In Ilerlln called at tho palaco today to
express gratification at the escape of his.
majisty. Tho press today points nut that
tho crlmo Is devoid of political feature.

I.KIlr Hope nn to Clilnn.
Tho China situation In vlowcd hero rather

without hope. Tho latest diplomatic nuwx
...iu I'ul.in emphasizes tho iv,t iliat urn..
1.4 no rellablo Information thero retarding
I he momentary Intention of tho empress
dowager nnd tho emperor, but the prevail-
ing opinion among tho envoys thero lu that
i hey do not Intend to icturn to l'ckln.

tho powers of 1.1 Hung Chang nnd
I'rlnco Ching for negotiating tcrnm ot set:
tlemenl, thero 1b tho otrongeat doubt amoug
the envoys. Tho statement! emanating
from Washington that tho United States
will hereafter act Jointly with tho powers
..ml deprecating tho reported Intention to
luterposo obstacles to punltlvo expeditions
,iro reeolved hero with unanimous aatlsfao-tlo- n,

a number ot tho papers pointing out
that ouca tho Chlueso court understands
that thero la no split among tho powers
they will tho more willingly glvo full satis-
faction. However, the attltudo assumed by
thu Russian press this week, which Is
distinctly and violently hostile toward
Germany, arousca dltiqulot hero.

Tho Cologno Volko Zcltuug, In an edi-
torial article, calls tho diplomatic ultua-- t
Ion icgnrdlng China dangerous, as cvl-den-

uxlsts Unit thoro Is an Inclination
toward forming groups among tho Inter-
ested powors. This view Is borno out by
tho fact that tho Trench bishop, Favler, nt
l'ckln hn.ii undertaken a trip to Uouio nt
tho Inrtnnco of tho pope, hla hollucs3

to Franco's protectorate
over tho Catholic missions In China. Tho
popo wants an express clause to thut effect
Inserted lu tho pi ace tonus, but Germany
and Italy will energetically oppo.so tho
adoption of such u clauso. Information
which tho Associated I'rcss has obtained
from tho highest source Is to the effoct that
tho papal nuncio at Munich, Monslgnor
Sauibuccttl, Is comlnB to Herlln to maUo
strong representations upon tho subject to
Emperor William. Furthermore, the As-

sociated Press has learned at tho Japaneso
legation In Berlin that Japan Intends to
withdraw Its troops from l'ckln at tho ear-
liest posslblo moment, leaving only an ado-quu- to

guard.
I.lvclj- - TIiim'm lu the llrlolmtiiir.

Tho comlne wcok will sen lively times
In the Helchstag. Tho first reading of tho
('Ulna bill will open the sluices ot long re-

pressed oloquonco. in tho second part of
tho week tho socialist Interpellation on tho
l'osadowskl- - Wurok affair will como up
Tlioro has been general amazement In Oor
man political circles that Count von Iluo- -

low, since assuming the Imperial chancel-
lorship has become nxtremoly uncommuni-
cative, thus reversing IiIb former habits.
N'olody yet knows which way ths chancel-
lorship will proceod regardltig both tho
I'.uuo nnd forolgn policy. All attempts
i.'.ido by tho press and party leaders to
i'raw him out havo proved fruitless, but
wilous Homl-ofllcl- utterances In the
. t'.mleh, Derlln aiul Hamburg papers obow
i' Count vou Buolow In no caBC Intends
i' incur from tho start tho enmity of tho
i gararlanc. Tho subject of Boor liamlgra'
Hon to Southwest Africa will engago tho
Reichstag's attention shortly, tho govern
nirnt having nnnounced that such lramt
gratlon would bo welcome. OOlclal ma
terlal submitted to tho llolchstag showa
inythlng but a flourishing condition In tho
-- olouy. The trade ot tho most Important

nd largest colony lu German Hast Africa
actually shows a decrease. Negotiations
tiavo begun In Berlin and London regarding
ho fining ot u frontier ot tho Togo Hlntcr

'.and.

BAD BLOOD,

BAD COMPLEXION.
The skin is the seat of an almost end-

less variety of diseases. Thev ate known
liy various names, but are all due to the
saute cause, acid and other poisons in
the blood that irritate nud interfere with
the proper action of the skiu.

To have a smooth, soft skin, free from
nil eruptions, the blood must be kept pure
and henlthv. The main preparations of
arsenic and potash and the large number
ot tace powuers aim lotions generally
used in this class of diseases cover up
for n short time, but canuot remove ly

the ugly blotches and the red,
disfiguring pimples.
Ctornal vigilanoo is tho prlom
of a beautiful complexion
when such remedies arc relied on.

Mr II. T Sliotir. 3?ai l.ucu Avenue. St. Loult.
Mo., M)HS "My dan liter wa vllllcted for year
with a vllffif urlng eruption on licr f.ice, which
resisted all treatment felie wi ulcen to two
celebrated health spriuEf, but received no bene-
fit. Many medicine wtrc precrilcd, but with-o-

result, until we decided to try S. 8. S anil by
the time the first bottle wasfniUlicd tberrtitition
began toclUappear A doieti bottles cured her
completely mid left her iVIn perfectly smooth.
Shell now kevenleen ears old, m not a s:n of
the emburrcuiur' disease has ever returned,"

S. S. S. is a positive, unfailing cure for
the worst forms of skiu troubles. It is
the gieatest of all blood purifiers, and the
only one guarunteeu purely vegeiauie.

Bad blood makes bad complexions.

sss purines anu mvigu- -
rates uie oui "
makes new, rich blood
that nourishes the
Iwdv and keeps the

skin active and healthy and iu proper
condition to pcrtorm us pau towarus
carrying ott the impurities irom me. uouy.

If you have Kczenm, Tetter, Acne, Salt
Khcuni, Psor.asis, or your skin is rough
and pimply, send for our book on Blood
ami Skiu Diseases and write our physi
cians ubout your case, is o charge wnai
ever for this service,

SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, OA.

SENATOR DAWS IS VERY ILL

I'll) ulclnn Itefuni to (nr All)- - Hope
AlllimiKli the Mjiiiiitniim

Arc llrlter.
ST. PAUL, Minn., Nov. 17 The condition

of Senator Cushtnau K. Davis was today
somewhat Improved. When tho new com
plications, the delirium and the Inflamma-
tion of the kidneys, developed early In the
week It was professionally stated that un-
less n pronounced ihango for the bettef
took place before the end of tho week tho
worst might bo feared.

So firmly convinced were those most In-

terested that tho senator's life was hang-
ing lu the balance that, during lucid Inter-
vals, matters of Importance relating to his
affairs r.cro arranged.

It Is now earnestly hoped that a marked
Improvement hns taken placo nnd that
Hcnator Davis still has a chance to recover.

Ills physicians, however, will hold out
no strong hopes to the family. Thoy will
any absolutely nothing ns to tho possibility
of tho senator's recovering.

Ono of the most favorable symptoms
noted In his condition today Is the drop
In respiration from 32 to 24. The Increased
respiration last night was taken to Indi-
cate decreasing vitality.

It was given out today, but unoOlclally,
that tomorrow tho turning point In tho
senator's condition will doclde his chances
for recovery.

Tho 11 p. m. bulletin was an follows:
"Senator Davis Is resting easily. Is free
from pain and taking nourishment freely.
Pulse, 104; temperature, 9D

J. W. Brynn of Lnwdcr, Ills., writes:
"My llttlo boy was very low with pneu-
monia. Unknown to the doctor wo gavo
him Foley's Honey and Tar. Tho result
was magical and puzzled tho doctor, na It
Immediately stopped the racking cough nnd
he quickly recovered.

FATE OF CONVICTS UNKNOWN

Burn In 'Which 31 en Were .StippiMed
to He lluiiihiirileil nml 11 it'll,

but Thry Arc Not Hern.

LEAVENWORTH, Kan., Nov. 17. Tho
two convicts, Eatell and Cravens, who cs- -
capod from tho state penitentiary Friday
afternoon, nro still at large, having
eluded a cordon of guards and escaped from
n barn In which they had been surrounded.
Somo tlmo last night they succeeded lu
evading tho olllccrs and went to Brighton,
wheru they hid lu tho barn of Robert
Moore. This afternoon Mrs. Moore entered
tho barn nnd saw tho convicts. Leaving
hor llttlo boy to watch sho started for a
neighbor, and met some ot tho prison
guards, to whom sho told where the men
were. Tho guards scut for assistance nnd
began firing Into tho barn, which was com
pletoly riddled with buckshot.

Not being able to force the convicts out,
a handkerchief saturated with coal oil and
lighted was thrown Into tho barn from tho
shelter of a nearby crib, and In a few
moments tho barn wnn a sheet of llamcs.
Nothing was soen of tho convicts, and tin- -
ess thoy nro dead under tho burning hay

they havo mado their escape. Peace officers
from tho city have gono to aid In running
tho men down.

MS Willi O'M VAMfAHLU DISCOVKHY.

InU'rvliMV ivltli .llukcra of iltrileli!e"
IliiliSheuili-i- l I'ruplt- - Tnkr Courimr.

A recent Interview with tho manufac
turors of "Nowbro s Herplclde" reveals
somo Interesting information In regard to
this new discovery. European scientists
having demonstrated that dandruff waB
caused by a parasite. It was the fortune
of tho Nowbro Drug Co. of Butte, Mont.,
to discovery a romedy.

It was on Juno 20, 1899, that tho first
bottlo of "Newbro's Ilerploldo" was labeled
and put on palo, and tho remedy was then
advertised exclusively In tho Butto press
inside or thirty day' tlmo mall orders
were being reeolved from all sections of
Montana, rnd within another thirty days
orders wera coming In from nearly every
state In the union.

"Herplclde" Is not only a suro nnd radl
cal destroyer of tho pestiferous dandruff
germ, but It Is nlso a superior stimulant
to the hair bulb and It makes hair as soft
and glossy as silk. Dandruff causes nlno- -
tonths ot all tho hair troubles; without
dandruff hair must grow abundantly. "Hor
ptclde" has a delightful odor and It gives
a most delightful nnd cool feeling to the
Hcalp. It is put up In a beautiful bottlo
of high quality glass, with a glass atopper,
Tho bottlo Ib an ornament to any dressing
tabic.

The company has several thousand volun
tary testimonials, from alt over tho Unltod
States, not a few front reputable physicians,
Of course, the Newbro Drug Co. does not
expect "Herplclde" to bo a dividend payer
for somo tlmo to come, but It has no tea
of tho future, because It feels that the
remedy has merit and knowB that morlt
with judicious newspaper advertising, and
plenty ot It, will win la tho end.

Mortality SintUtlc.
Tho followlnir denths and LlrthH wero rt

ported to tho city health commissioner for
mo iweniy-iou- r iimirs enuing ai noon s.u
unlay:

Deaths Itosa Bob. 1203 Ohlcngo, agid I

months; Ktnma unruiner, M)o Bouth Twenty
third, aged C3.

Ulrths-- E. 13. (Tray, 2S5S Shirley, i;lrl
llenry i.rnii, xweiuy-iouri- n ana woolworm, Doy.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Overdue Cold Wave Hxpeeietl Toils
vrllh Snow nud Northerly

Wind.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. Forecast for

Sunday and Monday:
for .eDrasna rnir In northern, snow

In southern portion Sunday; cold wave
Monday fair and cold; northerly winds.

Kor Wtra Rain Sunday, turning into
Miow, with a cold wave; Monday fair, con
tinned cold; high northerly winds.

For Missouri Much colder Sunday, with
rain, possibly turning Into snow In north
west portion; cold wave by afternoon or
idght; Monday fair; colder In southeast
portion; winds becoming high northerly.

For South Dakota Fall- Sunday, with a
cold wave; Monday fair; brisk to high
northerly winds.

For Kansas Haln or snow Sunday, with
a cold wave; Monday fair and cold; winds
becoming high northerly.

For Colorado Snow In eastern portion
Sunday, with a cold wave; rain or snow
and, colder In western portion; Monday
fair; northerly winds.

For North Dakota Fair and cold Sunday
and Monday; cold wavo in southern nud
eastern portions; northerly winds.

For Wyoming-Sn- ow Sunday, with a cold
wave; Monday fair and cold; northerly
winds.

For Montnna Snow In westorn, fair In
eastern portion Sunday; Monday fdlr; not
so cold; vurlatio winds,

l.ocnl Iteeord,
OFKKM3 OF THR WRATHKR HOH13AU,

OMAHA, Nov. 17. Omaha record of
anil prcclpl'ntlon, compared with

thu corresponding da, of tha lust threeycurs:
1000. ISM. 1S0S, 1S97.

Maximum temperature... fit; n r,i
Minimum temperature.... ni 4J1 33 30
Precipitation T .no .CO ,on

Record of liMiiperaturo and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1.
IWOi

Normal temimrataro st
13xeosM for tho day 3
Total exceiiB slneti March 1 &28

Normal precipitation 01 Inch
Doflelency for tho day 03 inch
Total rainfall since March 1, .29,13 Inches
KxcesH since March 1 1,2$ Inches
Dolkiencv for cor. period, lMis, . fi.40 Inches
Detliiency for cor. period, ISi'S. 4 It Inches

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
! A iiSlii

Uocul Foiccast GtHcIul.

TJIE OMAHA DAILY 1VE13: STDAY, NOVEM.REH 18, 1M)0.

iVISHARD AND REIFF CLEAR

ockey Olub Finds Lord Durham! Charges

Without Foundation.

ESULT OF CHAGRIN AT LOSING A RACE

Aolileiiiiui wild SlroiiK Prejudices
Klnt Aincrlcniin Miikei Meen

1 11 it tssertloiix 11 lid l'ull In
NulmtnnOii te An)- - of Them.

(Copyright, UKXt, by I'rcss Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Nov. 17. (Now York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Enoch Wis-har- d

and Lester Rclfl havo emerged out of
tho charges of fraud made against them by

ord Durham with Uylnfe colors. Tho
stewards ot tho Jockey club held an ex- -

ended Investigation of the running of Rich- -

rd Crocker's Tho Scotchman II, who de
feated Lord Durham's horse, (lurolsteln, re- -

cutly. After n searching Inquiry tho
stewards decided that the charges ot fraud
inado by Lord Durham wero not well founded
und they exonerated tho Jockey and trainer.

It was brought out In the Investigation
that Itlckaby, Lord Durham's Jockey, rode
very badly In tho rnce. This caused tho de-

feat of Cerolstcln In largo part anil assisted
materially In tho success of Tho Scotchman
II. This reverse In form Ucrolstcln hnii
previously defeated Tho Scotchman II easily

Inflamed tho prejudice of Lord Durham
against tho American JockeyB nnd trainers
nnd, taking heed of tho mnllclous Interested
gossip ot a number of disgruntled hugllsh- -

men. ho mado the charges or trauu. is- -

hard and Relff, although advised strongly to
bring stilt for libel against Lord Durham
for heavy damages, arc loth nt present to
tako such action. They are content to al
low tho matter to stand with the stewards'
decision, and claim that Is vindication

nough. All they havo asked for In roturn
Is that ns much publicity Is given their ex-

oneration as the charges ot fraud mado by
Lord Durham.

(Jencrnl Inquiry In ProRrens.
Tho Jockey club stowards nro making

a ceneral Imiulry Into Lord Durham's alio
(rations against American Jockeys anil
trainers, Durham's backers arc Arm In

tho bellcef that his claims of fraud against
tho Americans are well taken and that
something can bo proved against them.
If this can be secured It will he tn part
a Justification for some of tho very Bcrlous
allegations of wrong-doin- g laid against tho
Americans,

Soveral heavy speculators havo been ex
amlucd concerning reports that they gavo
largo presents, amounting to J2.D0O, to
Amcrlcnn Jockeys because thoy had won
races, but the stowards have so far failed
to bring out any corroborative evidence
that money was passed to commit a fraud

At tho third day's raclug of tho Derby
November meeting today tho American
jockeys wero again successful. Tho Bel- -

port selling plato, a high weight handicap
of 100 sovereigns for and up
ward, tho winner to be sold by auction for
100 sovereigns, ono mile, was won by Mr,

L. Brassoy's bay gelding, Charlton, by St,

Serf, out of l'allsandro, rlddon by r,
Jonklns. Second placo was captured by
Mr. O. Temple's bay mnrc, Waybrldge, by
Prlnco Hnmpton, out of Bridget, with
Rlgby In tho saddle, artd Sir K. Vincent's
brown colt, Kulogy, by Cherry Ripe, out
of Eudocla, guided by Lester Relff, camo
third.

Tho Chatsworth plato (handicap) of 500
sovcrolgns, for and upward,
flvo furlongs, was won by Mr. W. Duke's
Inlshfree, with B. Rlgby up.

Tho Allestree plate, ono mile nnd a ipiar
ter, 'wan won by Mr. Foxhall Kecne a
Slnopl, on which Danny Manor had tho
mount.

The queen's plato of 200 sovereigns, for
and upward, about two miles,

was won by Oldclo, on which L. Rolff hnd
tho mount.

FAINTED AT END OF RACE

Juekey Ilnna on Snifiieiiuy Trninx Too
1'lne In Order to .Mnke WcIkIiI

und Come to Grief.

CINCINNATI. Nov, 17.-- Flne weather
and 11 icood card drew u larce crowd to
Nowport today. Lady Strut tiniore fin --

nlshod a surprise In tho fifth event, a
handicap at six furlongs, by winning In 11

gullop from such erack as Kthel
Wheat nud Duelist. Jockey llosh, who
rodo Saguoany in the first race, fainted
utter the finish from overtraining to re
duco his weight. Saguenay ran Into tho
rail with Ross coming down the home-
stretch and bruised tho boy's knee. Tho
track was fuBt. Summary:

First race, one mile, selling: DrnmburK
107 (Dupee), 10 to 1, won; Honey wood. 1W
(May). 3 to 2. second; Hen Battle. (J
Hicks). 15 to 1, third. Time: 1:UH. '.nzel
Marlon Lynch, Charley Shane and Sagun
nay also ran.

Second rnce. hIx and 11 half furloiiKH
Trinity Bell, 11U (J. Wlnkfleldl. 11 to 10,

won; Little Henry, 10S (Dupeo), 15 to 1,

second; Dal Keith, 113 (Basslnger), 13 to 5,

third. Time: 1:22. McManus. Junlner,
Orrlo Goan, Laura's Last and Joe Battle
also ran.

Third rnce. Hix furloncH. splllnir: Her
menclu, 110 (J. Wlnktleld), K to 5, won; Freo
Hand, 107 iwonuerly), s to l, second
I'uullnu J, 107 (May), 8 to 1. third. Tlmo
l:14. Fulminate. Doctor J. W. Ramsoy
Nancy Till, Fairy Dell and Tho Tory nlso
ran.

Fourth rare, hiiudlcnp. one mllo and a
sixteenth; Branch, 112 (Utipee), . to I, won
Cambrlun, 112 (KhjKut), f to 5, second;

100 (J. Irln), 15 to 1, third. Time........a. T n..i;it4. lull l.t. 11 (J ni uim nwiiui ,iinu lull,
Fifth race, six furlongs, handicap: I.ndy

Strathmore, sa (wonneriyi. ft 10 1, won
fJrundon. 100 (Kiiluht). 3 to 1. second
lsobel, 107 (May), 5 to 1. third. Time: 1:13,

Kthel wneui, ijucuhi, niinmra
lus and May Cherry alao ran.

Sixth race, one mile and an eighth, sell
Inir; Hlr Oatlan. 103 (MrQiindo). 0 to 5. won
Sauber, 100 (Dupeo). 4 to 5. second; Beana
99 (May). f to i, mini, nine; j:ai, ije
fender II nlso ran.

BETTORS HAVE FAIR LUCK

Two Favorite, Three Second Choleen
und One Outxlder Win Uut

lit Oiiklnml.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov.
showery nnd track sloppy nt Oakland. Tw
favorites, three second choices and one
outsider won today: Results:

rnre. hIx furloiiKH. selltns: I'ncn
deau, 'JS (J. Daly), 3 to 1. won; Bplke, Bj

(Stuart), 7 to 1, seconu; rrovaiuuim, ys iuo
hnrni. ii tn 1. third. Tlmo: 1:17',4. Inclndl.,rr nolle Hrltton. Nnnles. llarrv
Thatcher, Dolore, Kntlo Walcott and Uarbo
also ran.

Keronil rnce. Futurity course, for
olds, nurse: Oolden Age. US (Domlnlck), 1

to 5, won; Billy Lyons, 1U3 1J ti
i unenml' Arunt. 107 (J. Woods). 12 tn 1

third. Time: 1:14. Corncake and Den
Mngln also ran.

Third rnce. seven furlongs. Oolden tint
uinVn fnr .l.veiir-old- s: Horton. 100 (Co
burn). 2V4 to L won; l'at Morrlssey. i)7 u.
Woods), even, second: TorMina, 10J
(AlOUIlCe), i IO , villi". - J. ;.'. Ulliy
threo starters.

Fourtli race, one nnd miles,
Alameda Free handicap: Orimd Sachem, yj
(Logue), 5 to 1 won; The Lady, lotl (KUeyi,
5 to 1, second; Malay, lou (Cobiirn), 3 tn 1,

third. Time: l:6nl.4. The Bobby, Oonfalon
and Lochochce also ran.

Fifth race, six furlongs, selling: Hor-moe-

122 (Domlnlck), oven, won; Mocorlto,
Ida (Coburn), 7 to 1, second; Imperious. I0.'i

(j. Woods), t to 1. third. Time: :13. Mlko
Rice, Loconomo, Clarendon and Decoy ulso

Sixth race, one mile, selling: 1 tarda. 07
(Mounce), 3 to 1, won: Syharls, 101 (Coburn).
2U to 1. second; Alhia. 101 (Rausch), 7 to 1,
third. Time; 1MSH. Morelln, Tlrude, First
Hhot, Mary Klnsella. Rlngmnster. Montul-hid- e,

Harney F nnd Proclamation also ran.

YiniUee lllderN Win AkhIii,
LONDON, Nov. 17 At tho third day'a

racing of the Derby November meetlnir the
American Jockey were .ig.un successiful.

The Belpor selling plate, n high weight
handicap of W sovereigns, nno mile, was
won by L. Hrasscy's bay gelding Charlton,
ridden by Jenkins. Second place was cap-Hire- d

by O, Temple's bay maro Weybrldiu,
with Klgby In the saddle, and Sir U. Vin-
cent's brown colt Hulogy, guided by Lester
Relrf, ramo In third.

The Chatsworth plate (handicap) of 500

sovereigns, live furlongs, was wen by W.
uuKe s inlshtree. with ltigny up.

The Aientree nlate. a Wilter hntidlcnti of
300 sovereigns, one mile and a tjourter was
won by Koxnaii Kernes nitiopi, en wnic-- i

.Mayer had th" mount

OPENING DAY AT BENNINGS

'nil Merlins lit Wnlilnntoti llrln
Tiider 1'nlr Aiik-plec- .t.

WAHItl VflTON. Nov. 17 Tim full meet
ing of the Washington Jockey club opened
at tho Hetiulugs rnco coutsu today under
rn volume auspices, i ne vvciiiner wus iin-fee- t,

tho crowd large nnd speculation ac-
tive. There wero 11 e rures on the flat and
one steeplechase. Four favorites, one sec-
ond choice und one rank outsider captured
ho purses', summary;
Wrt rue,., nix furlonirs: McAddle. 10S IT.

Wivlsh), 11 tn 20, von; The Rhyni-- r, 106 (T.
Burns), 5 tn 2 anil 2 to 6, second, Sadie S. 9j
(O. Thompson), s to 1. third. Time: 1.15.

Second rnce, live furlongs; chaos, 10,

Henry), 4 to 1, won; sentry, no it. nuriiBN
to 2 nnd even, second; The Rustle, 107

(Brleti), 50 to 1, third. Time. 1:03 Pro-
vost, Arvcyne, Curtsey. IIIJ.i, Dame, Isaac
Hopper, Lecturer. Infallible, Vnlaaq.lri,
mi,.. Vlri,ir titnl HtHillfltHirl iilnn run.

Third race, steeplechase, about two and
a half miles; Governor Build, 157 (Flnne-gan- ),

1 tn I, won; Falrlc, 137 (Barry), I tot,
second; Time: C:U0.

Fourth race, hanuicap, seven iurioiis-Klnnlkliiiile-
.

IIS (McCuel. 11 to 5, won;
James, 12 (T. Wnlsh). , to 2 und even, sec- -
und; CharetltUM, 1 nieiiryi. i in i, mini
rime: 1:29. Death, Uciieral Mart Gary and
Hardly also ran.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Little Daisy. 9.
(M'ack), 1 tn 2, won; King's Fiivorlto, 9j
(Brenner). 15 to 1 and ii to 1, second;
(iraclous. !)2 (Doneaall), 10 to 1, third. Tlmo;
1:17 The Brother. Novelty. Nonpareil,
Flora McFlnesy and Hemptr niso ran.

vilvili nino. fine tulle and a Slxteentli:
Hpeedmas. 103 (Slack), 20 to 1, won: Hand-
cuff. Krt (Burns). 5 to 2 nnd even, second;
Miss .llltf 11011, at Hi. i mimp-- i iw, iii ;i
third. Tlmo; 1:50. Tolucn, Magic .Light,
Charawlnd, Charles F.stes, Klrkwood,
Palatial ami sniniane iiiko run.

AS IT IS PLAYED IN KENTUCKY

Kxtremely HeiilUHe, nl (o Miy Sun- -
uulnnry Tone, (ilven (Innie nt

Dnnvllle.

n.iKi'tt.r.tiV if v.. Nov. 17. Tho foot ball
t.nmn ti..rn imliiv lietweetl the Celltrill Col
lege of Kentucky und the University of
Cincinnati broko up in a gcnural row.

CINCINNATI, O., Nov. 17. Tho foot ball
team of tins Unlvorslty of Cincinnati

home at a late hour tonight from Its
game with the team of Central college at
1 1.. ....in., t. n.i ii u.ui nlintit the nioNl
crippled 'combination that ever reached the
local depot, most of tho players being taken
direct to the city nospuai. AccoriiniK iu
lh..lr v.,rslnll nf lhn ro- - tllO DllllVllle plliy- -

wi kicked on the Drat decision of Referee
Hortman. When the referee ordered a Dnn- -
tllln tilnver nut nf the U'UlIH! tile SOCCttltOrS
closed In ou him und on the visiting team,
ClUhM, Stones, Slugs mm even uraui)
Weapons wero useu.

An,., mi- - i Cinrliiiiiitt nliiverri most srrl- -

niulv l,ihir..il were'. Coach Reed, head badly
CUi: COOK, SCaip llliu lipen, ntiuijci. iit.i"
badly out; Van Make, Injured In head and
body; Smedly. Injured on head and arm. It
vas necessary lor inu ivuinuiivu-- i"

to the rescue of the visitors and deputies
in in thu Cincinnati play

ers to tho Danville depot. Hven with such
an escort the attack vas continued Ami the
driver of tho omnibus that carrli d tho Cin-

cinnati boys to the depot had his arm
broken by a stone that was thrown. Ono
of tho Cincinnati players took tho reins and
drove to tho depot,

LIPT0N IS WELL PLEASED

ChiillciiKcr for The America" i.iip
MitUlled vlth Hie lllnlnrleul

Suiidy HooU Co II rHe.

t nvnnv Vnv 17 Tim eontrovcrsv.' In
(Vin lTi.lln.l SInleM recnrdlim the IiroDOFed
changH of tho America's cup course, from
,rr Ruii.lv iinnlc to nlT Nowoort. R. I., can
only b settled In one vny, according to Sir
Thomas Upton's Idea, that Is. by sticking
to tho old order or things, lie h.iiu io h
representative of the Associated Press:

l preier binuy hook, i u uuv unim
tiier.. Ih ii hotter courso In tho world, I
have never made any objection to It. In
fact. 1 h&vo. always spoken of It In tho
highest terms. No doubt tho races last
year were prolonged owing to there not

uiiMlchml wind tn finish within tho
tlmo limit. But It Is my opinion that with
sulllclent wind there could not be a better
or a fairer coursa and personally I feel
there would bo more glory In lighting the
battles r tho old historical course, vvhera
wi linen tn nrtnn been i eieaien. Anynow
thero litis always oeen sumcioni nreeze mr
ih,. American lio.'its to win nt Sandy Hook
and had tho Shamrock been u speedier boat
tho samo wind would have brought It In
tlrst. Wero 1 to co over a new course i
could not hn'o worse luck, so far as re-

sults go, than I had at Sandy Hook and
tho Amorlcnns could not havo better luck
thah they got there. These aro my personal
views. Tho members of the New ork
Yacht club are certnlnly the best Judges
and I am qulto willing to ublde by their
decision."

Hull Playerx llueU from Culm.
NKW YORK, Nov. 17. Among the pas-

sengers who arrived today on board tho
steamer Yucatan, from Havana, were tho
following professional base ball players
from tho Brooklyn, New York nnd Pitts-
burg clubs: Thomas O'Brien, Jesse Tanne-lill- l,

Thomas Dalv. Clarence F. Foster,
Oeorge 8. Davis, James Seymour, William
Keeler. Michael Orudy, Charles Hickman
and William Schiiver.

Manager (leorge Davis said that tho
party originally consisted of twenty-tw- o

players, who went to Havana under con-

tract to play a series of exhibition games
but on arrival somo misunderstanding with
the Cuban clubs prevented tho carrying
out of tho teams. Finally several games
were played, but without much profit.

Ten of the players became disgusted with
tho situation and returned home. The
others will stay a while In Cuba and

games with tho local players If

THOUSANDS UliAR WITNESS

To the Vnlue of the
Cure.

Pyramid Pile

Thousands of pile sufferers bear witness
to tho Inestimable valuo of tho Pyramid
Pile Cure and even those who have under-

gone surgical operations without euro havo
been happily surprised by results from a
few weeks' treatment with tho Pyramid,

The relief from pain and Itching Is almost
Instantaneous and the healing oils and as-

tringents contained In tho remedy gradu-

ally and naturally bring about n complete
euro In auy form of plies, Itching, protrud-
ing, Internal or bleeding.

Mr. Archie Blrkott of Ionia, Mich., writes;
"I was troubled with piles so bad I had
to quit work for a while. I found no relief
until I tried the Pyramid Pile Cure. I

ubed only two applications and It cured
mo almcBt Instantly. I can truthfully rec-

ommend tho Pyramid Pile Cure to any suf-

ferer from piles."
Mr. Dunellen of WIlkcBbarre,

Pa-- , says: "For seven years I was scarcely
ever freo from the Itching torment of
plies. 1 had used ointments and salves
without number and oftentimes got relief
from them, but It took tho Pyramid Pile
Cure to make a complete cure, and It did
It thoroughly, and for eighteen months I

havo not had tho slightest traco of piles.
I feel all the nioro rejoiced because some of
my friends told me I would never be cured
unless I submitted to a surgical operation,
and this I felt 1 never could do."

?drs. Aaron Medron of Sn,annah, (7a.,

writes: "Kvcr since tho birth of my fir--it

child, six years ago. I have suffered greatly
from piles and rectal troubles. I could
not bring myself to bear the thoughts of a
surgical operation nml had always been
prejudiced against patent medicines.

"Bui It wna simply a case of (ry sonic-thin- g

or glvn up entirely, and so, having
often seen tho Pyramid Pile Ouro r.dvtr-tlsc-

I determined to try It, and for two
yenra havo nocr ceased tn cnngrntulau-mysel- f

that I did so, for I havo hem ly

cured of rectal troubles and two
packages of tho Pyramid removed ever
traco of piles. This may sound far-

fetched and uvcrdr.iwn, but It Is absolutely
true."

The Pyramid Pile Cure contains no e,

opium nor any Injurious drug what-
ever, and Is absolutely safe, painless anil
effective.

Druggists sell full sized treatmeut of this
remedy for 50 cents.

Furniture Bargains
for This Week.

This week we call your attention to a few items from a store-fu- ll

of ths most up-to-dat- e assortment of Furniture ever shown in

Omaha. These prices, selected at random, illustrate the kind of
prices we are quoting. Call and be convinced of these bargains.
No. 418 Hanging Hat Rack Quart-
ered oak, golden, tlulsh, beautifully scrolled ntnl carved
frame, lia "Ox yd Fienuli bovol mirror JC ffplato. Original prleo $211.00- - lUaUU
No. 417 Hanging Hat Rack Samo
(IosIrii us nbovo, but vlth IMx.'lO French bovol 4 P" ffmirror plate jirlco reduced from Wi.uu - I3 vf U

No. 115 Hall Seat Kino selected
(ttartcrutl oak, golden finish, carved arms nnd back,
largo roomy box, tmisslvo cllect (orniur

iU.OO

Sectional

Book

Cases,

"The Royal."

most 'lie library otlicc be added
time, Cut These arc made plain
uolden finish. are week 'JO CHN I' anv part.

DON'T I OKGliT GAUItY LINT" OF OFFICE
Our display Goods is complete dot. ill.
Come and let show yoti through,

& Stone Furniture Co,
STKEET.

w Wit .

$.11,000,000.

A WOMAN'S
REASON

AND ANSWER.
Ask a why she has
reached a given conclusion nml
sho answrrs you "because," and
lets it ko at that. Ask a man and

may begin tho same way, but
doesn't stop until runs out

of argument, adjectlvo, metaphor
and superlative. Hero Is a thought-
ful mini's snBwer to tho question:
"Why Is the Equltablo Llfo

Society tho strongest In

tho world?"

Why?
during tho last twenty

years the Surplus
Earnings been larger than

ot ANY other company.

BECAUSE during the paBt seven
years the Equitable has paid each
year nicro than $2,000,000 divi-

dends to policy holders.
company point to such u rec-

ord.

BECAUSE tho policies of tho Eqult-nbl- o

paid more promptly than
of OTHER company.

BECAUSE Equltablo policies to
tho assured whnt
Bonds to the Investor tho
safest that secured.

BECAUSE the Equitable is the
strongest life company In the
world, having over of

surplus over liabilities to back
and

BECAUSE Surplus only means
financial strength, but Is nlso tho
fund from which dividends to
policy holders paid.

Tho Record of tho 1'ast Is the (Suar-ante- o

of the Future. During tho
of the Eqttltablo's history, It

has uelilovtd results which havo not
only never been but havo

never been nny
company during a similar period."

There a few reasons nn

file In this office; wo'll bo glad to

them to you.

H. D. NEELY,
Manager Nebraska.

206-20- 8 Boo Building,

. j ? $ ? j ' t 'i' '

The Bee
r daily

most complete

t Sporting
News

:" The sporting department of

? The Sunday Bee

is unexcelled. ":

1 4 4 t- - i"' S"t' 1' 4- -

i

rfsm

I

No. 35 Library Mahogany
lltil-- b. polished, double doors, curved A A

Inches wide by Inches hlfrh I A v vHoduced from $11) 00 lo
No. 302 Extension -- Solid oak,
quartered nnd pollshol. Wo havo tublo two
shades ot llnlshos tlu lltrht oak and tho uoldon finish.
4b Inuhos squnro. extonds foot a beau- - ff rr
tiful dor-iir- out' price has been $110.1)0, but IM.IIII
havo reduced it to

No. 420 Dining Room Quar- -

torcd oak. p Uiuii finish, polished, shaped scat f "TP"
-- n i'2.m,o chair Jfor

20 Per Cent

Discount

"The Royal."

The Royal Extension llookeuso Is the practical for or can at any
in thu capacity is unlimited. cases ot quartered or oak, and have thu

We ott'eriim this l'Elt on case or
Wli A COMIM.KTK DESKS, CHAIRS. STOOLS, etc.

of Holiday in every
In us

Dewey
UlSj and 1117 FAliJSJLM

S

SURPLUS

A MAN'S
woman

ho
ho ho
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Kqultable's

have
those

in
No other

can

are
those ANY

aro
(lovnrnment

are
can bo

$61,000,000
nil

up Its guarantees,
not

forty
years

paralleled,
approached by other
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NATURE CROWS

111 ABUNDANTLY

If her source' Is not stopped by dan-
druff, which Is cuused by u pestiferous
Kcrin's iIIkbIiik up the sculp Into Rcales
or scurf, us It burrows to the rout, of
tho hair, where. It mips the hnlr's vital-
ity, oiiuhIiik brittle, then fnlllnp; hnlr,
und, later, baldness.

THE ONLY WAY

TO CURE DANDRUFF
Is lo kill t lie dandruff germ; and then;
Is toduy hut one hair preparation In Hie
world that Is a speellle destroyer of
Mint pestiferous microbe; and that Is

NEWBRO.'S
HERPICIDE.
It allays all Itching Instantly; stops

fullltiK hair In a few days; ami causes
the hair to grow abtimlanty, and
makes it soft and glossy its silk. It
makes (he scalp feel cool anil refresh-
ed.

DANDRUFF IS A

GERffl DISEASE.
"Destroy the cause, you remove the

effect." Kill the dandruff Kertn.

,as. C. Howe, Livingston, Mont.:
" 'Jlerpleido' cured my dandrtiffand
stopped my hair from falling out.,'

J I) Israel, Dayton, Wash.:
' 'llerpicide' has completely cured

my dandruff."

THE 3gg 4 NO

ITS NliRVOUS REFLfcXIa

QvriCt HOURS:
1:00 p. in. to 5:00 p. m.

Other Hours hy Appointment.

James Richards, M. D.
1 10 i PARNAM STREET, OMAHA, NEB.

IlnoiuK U. 7. M . . . ... Opp. Pastas natal.
HYR ST It A It. causes inore cases uf ho udiirhe, i.xticrui' nervous,

ness anil iiitvoiiii prostration 'linn all oth er nl mentu cotnlilneil Tills Is tho ner-frn-

ol'KiTvutlnn nf sumo of our i;ieatet ej tmil nervoui. djsciiso s'.lallstH, such
ns Dr. t'lmltrer I'rentlei, of I.nriilon. Uliv'l.i ii'l. Drs Iteiiney uml Stephen "f New
lorK i uy. Jiiit ur Aiirn u iiienco v nen tno ryi sirniti r rnuven inn nieonKeu
condltltins aro easily anil ulfeetlveK nn d

1CVK rtTKAIN 'llrertly inusos sure yi s mr- - lids, wen's es, nclilns eyes, ptrnn-ulnt-

lids, ritnnu'ts, chronic lid mod u million on th'i Infldo of tlin eye Dr
urds treats und succcHsfiilly eurrs the sliu vo conditions after ttrst luvlni; corructwd
with Elnsscs thu vhlon nnd muscle, defect of the eyes.

t


